Sustainable Integrated FARMING MODELS

MODE 1: DARF – Duck, Azolla, Rice & Fish

MODE 2: gPV–goat, Poultry & Vermi Composting

MODE 3: gAP – goat & Poultry Farming

MODE 4: CAF–Chicken & Fish Farming

MODE 5: RAF – Rice & Fish Farming

MODE 6: PAF – Pig & Fish Farming

MODE 7: FiVeDaMP – Fish, Vegetable, Dairy, Mushroom & Poultry Farming

MODE 8: DaMpgoFV – Dairy, Mushroom, Poultry, goat, Fish & Vegetable

MODE 9: FiPoDaMP – Fish, Polyhouse, Dairy, Mushroom & Poultry Farming

MODE 10: DAV–Dairy & Vermicompost Farming

Which farm model would strengthen sustainability of my livelihood and ensure my family’s food security? Assess the knowledge, skills, and resources required before deciding an option.